
6/14/69 

D(.•,,z,r 

7eed the carbon nf your la:tter of the 10th to OLin just bafo.re 
retiring and es I ere -,:ene., the sun not yet lir to 	:le, 	1,.! elver 
you here renned 	r,reat, if 17.,n17)tended kindness to 7...,st i!7•,er, ::',oriving, no 
doul-ot, fror 	Ne.!.14- 	rtrl.ti 	fstrieco. P;.17.rf witoi; you„ 	is true, 

but 'It i 	 csuse he e1tt1e. 	newr bet,:er or 'LIE 	enouLb 
• i.-r; 3 	he, ,;:. 9 thi:CC thi gs. 	()Y 	bc -inclined to 

53,ay, 	lit;41.-‘nry 	icre. like tin ilpsteink, onf: 
r.tific 	 troined as b 	(ILO, V.luet be. 

Fc r F.,^7 	St.!' n 	.17 E:OL (end I do hol; take of%enset it) tae 
ei:rirsont urologist hso broken oft corresponhence with ale. And do -Jo.: 
ell I haddosno: 'ros ofv,:-;r o 	 7:11f.).T1 	 ltke t beer 
r7.7'.:"- 	71F: 	t +, 	 F'e:T.11.,  ;3- C1- T1 4.;11' "*1 r./..krtr.71 1c 	.,J,1-0111 	(7,ri, tt. 7 	Led 

t 171 
f.f.f 	 :-.1" 	 ...77! =7111.  ba mieUSS'1, 

T rn 	r7e, 	÷.1-e 	.1±'ht 	 from 
7..!••••• 	 ".•! t 	ttrt. 

,-^'71.1 r~r)rey 	;lc 	 t 
1.1 	 3' 	S 	 '711 	...CO Li brri 	J. 	1 t 
cu te fmti 	 5c!v 	T1 	 ) f.'or shout he if 

of 1:1'1,:r.. 19XXXVW (.trIert of a rrint from the Archives. I'll get t7.-0 pribts owl send 
one tr.) 	ohm, I f 	 "_) 	 ti f 	 1. 1; •o 	tilt)SC .;70i1-1.7: on 
to 	c7o, 	 5,7..E7:1 t 	 PC F!, 	 J1'his r i d s 	:•;.Tour point 

on Le 	 1' -,,-rays to tk 1, but 	 71, 
Le ttiraar o• .1. sr-, 	 r 	:17 	 7c,s 77E1 77.1'111t 

It out7.ows 	 tiiat; 	 C.)1117 . John 
con use, rictures 	ly thro 	witnest-.: 	 iiv;Lts t. 	tills, Le°  1 ;:ave to 
use ttlf.3 re7:o. 	 tliern 

a% 	tif' .itt. nut,  	, which I 
had tskerk with raj lineter saaleki in it 	 I '• 

th thi?kh. Irnrit 	lc 	c -411.,,1hullt. I':'. to only to hsnry 	•-tekr ti', step 
by v..! 	, 	er 	 it.11 evrt o-at . 14 	1,7 	re!, 	ot this. 
Apraro-ntly you 	 t..pert 71f 	with 	 lt7t.tero, _etc. I els, 
think I he "7",) 	uplic?te sot. If I can fir-f tLz I con send one to john, who can 
see if he wants it P, r 7.1reke hi 	 L.-“:::13.zdin7. for 	And t 	second Shot, 
rather, slerepective, to from the sides, fletwise anS,'•;:,•roadwz2;7,7a, tc sc'7,  the 
perfections o•. 	 zr. , i1d ac a 1.111t 

f 	t 	" sque 

..:::, tivid.EA 	 o4e 	 1.t.  a 

to 	1 	 b ■:1;1i 11(0'■1 I. 7-ro 	 bls for iia 
to hswo 	sot. It '',•••‘:= 	deyliFtt, 	 nov, but S. /11 try 
lsteren s 	% I or. 1—.7:m the st....:tuc. 	 i 

Ito 	i c3 	t 

C7: obn 

	

Herold 	sberg 



6/14/69 

Dear Dick, 

'chile I apereciate the fene motive that inspires it, I am not 
happy with the effect of reminding li ekn of 'the unpublished material he 
is lready forcing out of me despite his contrary word winter before last, 
when he alone bed access to all of this. Perhaps you have begun eo glean 
from the letters whet is afoot* 

Now I told him wise ine first met and I arst showed him the 
doe ellents Bed-loaned him a copy of the MS of POST MORTEle that would sue 
when I oeuld get a lawyer. .when he told me he wee going to sue, on e nember 
of occasions I asked him to melte a joint suit of it, pointing out he'd need 
me and my material. He never responded... 

Thereafter, I think i helped him persuade his lewyer, for he had 
me stop off there one night and address a =ell group. inkluding lawyers, 
doctors and a judge-or so. This was a year and a monteego. 

i have already been forced to do in enormous amount of work to
merely backstop him, and he 11 be using my work for his gale, deneieg me 
even the, initial use and quite likely the thence Of using the value of the 
material as a means of achieving its publication. in short, whet 1  eight 
have gotten from this rather large investment of time and money will be 
used for his personal benefit end denied me if it continues this way. Yet 
it is not possible to avoid helping him if the alternative is his losing 
his suit, which would damage everything. This is not the first time 1  have been 
put in this position and I do not relish it. There was a very simple alter-
native John, had and I offered it. Ion:snow his attitude on LOOK, which is his 
right, but is not the other side of this coin. 

when I read Lettimer's second piece ens the refe:ence to John in 
it, I sent ohn a copy ane a raw comments. ea then indicated no awareness of 
"hose things you note and did agree partial agreement with Lattimer, as I now 
recall it. I find this disturbing for, as I told John long ago, he does not 
know enough about the material to carry this oft alone. ehen I realized that he 
was simply going to take whet he wanted of my material by his own duplication of 
it, Ifsuggested he hold this off for court ( Mich 1-le should do for selfish 
reasons anyway). fie has not yet responded....What prompted your comment on Let-
timer? de indicated no interest to ile when I sent these things to him. 

From what I have sent you and from whet 1  pr 



John Nichold 	 10 June 1969 

Dear John 

eith due respect to the other brothers in your esteemed 
medical fraternity, i think that Lattimer does not know his 
Ass from his elbow either ebout the published record concerning 
a 399 aria the wounds that it ellegedly caused, or ebout legitimate 
ways of ballistic testing. :vrom what 	read in ",ettimer's 
Article, it is clear that he understands neither the substance 
ror the rature of criticism and rarities of the 

His xraJnitkamoctxtbugxxxtticxxx2mr disguised. rebuke of the critics 
for presenting only the side view of 399 is unfair, to say the 
leest, for it is the max :;ommission's orn picture that the critics 
use and the only picture that was taken before a sliver ,eas shaved 
from the rose of the bullet (if others were taker, thee dia not 
met into the record.). 	estimate of =,attimer was hardly increased 
when I noted that he too Ma uses the some picture(tilted in a 
different direction from the tray it is tilted. in the ej's depiction; 
whom does he think he's kideing':). 

iaxmlitsraxilainxxxtxtkgmenmagranagxxxxxxzx4;Ims± 
description of both i.-rays as preoperative is false. The 

e.-ray of Jonnally's thrimg thigh is postoperative, 1 am sure. In 
regard to jonnally's thigh, hettimer has ignored reeorts that a 
fragment (or fragments) were removed from the thigh before the 
..-ray vias eade (e.e., J. Thompson, -dx records, p.174 r.; am ar 
Lov. 1966, p.4nf.; end others, including some early news reports . 
Guemht he not also to cite er Jhaw viho describes 'sever or eight" 
frNments visible in the wrist 	and asserted that there are 
probably many more than are visible, since the -.-ray con of ottildtmatt 
distinguish frerments that ere in line with one another. 

LAttimert s failure MI even to mention the fragmert on 
',.orrelly's rib can only be described as dishonest. -s you know, 
there is much more to be seid eboet the :lumber and weight of 
inrak fragments in OAT, alone, but  here I mention. only a fey, eoints. 

It eould. be interentinr to Ter:or 	i,ettieer 	of the 
frermerts that the Clerk eamlel noted in the ;:-rays of JFK's 
reek area.; 	bell eve the ienel refers to thee es "severe1". 

,;(lueeir17 	bulTets in a vice to reproduce 
excet as a piece of deceetion. emphasis on the "ereet force" 
that is renuined i  ri so soueezirl• th.em is 	frt.er i.ece of 
deception-- you or 	could accoeelleh the eeme 	eith a mild 
blow of e hemeer, or even witil. a vigorous a7'ess with 	eair of 
Tellers. 

Uf the penetrating ability of the bullet, there is only.  
this to say: Dr Olivier performed several tests allegeely 
eimulating the bodies involved (although there eas no wrovision 
for simulating resistent s7ein or hard bone); in none of them did 
he succeed in eettieg the required aourt of eenetretion--none. 
roteithstanding the ability of the bullets to peetrte numerous 
etre boerds, the same bullets cannot reproduce the eircumsterces 
that ere ettril-eited to'ilft; I say 'cannot' with reference to 
me- --1.nlwledee of have not". 

Mfltrirr- frar7lents of pre-ostIlished. wrirt 	the thinnest 
neseible elivers is more cheating. :Lt implies that bullets fragment 
in sTivers; they do not. ri.'.hey frarnent in chunks. 

I must stop this meenderirp monolopue. 2Z. rape is rettirp 



the better of me, for can't stand experts who behave 111,7e 

nincompoops. 

if you want to smash Lnttimer, then do this: 3eTpct ten 
eartrides at•random. 1'1111 the 1ul7ets of five of the",  MT 

the uert 	etho -re" weimh erch. "her fire th.e other *°'717-r,  
lrto n ro1le0 mrttress rr(1 weirt them; also .c.'pt r ,crom9, 1roi' 
ot their 'bores. 2 	r't Prect the results, e7..cept to soy 

thrt thE-.v vifl rive yon soethir,o.  to Tirite onut. 	hot the 

hell, let :ffie ore 	et. 	I thir.h tot. you 7:11.1  fird th':t the 

Tiro 

	

	1 1 ets . 1.rh. 7  to 7 crtilrs 7ess thr the nnflred 1,r1.7.etS. 
If 7-r, :7-et rsnUe results, then ta7Te r-ood. photos of your 

tests 	co-rmsre the v):1.th .„7;99. 	thirTh: too that :or 	11 
fir: same flotterinr olor,Fr a. lorLitudirrl xx asls, 	rlth 7fl9. 

the same tie, et hotoq of iracier's two test 1-1:17.7ots 

coroLr 	 vihot z:ou elres_(v hr ye. Ir.. the few Thotes 
T 	seen. of the test bullets, i rote sore 	:rotruding 

from the icose (ns in :399); i rttritute that to the 'bullets leing 
selJeeed tr. the sn:he 	thrt :309 WPF1 SC7deeZea, 

1-7-,It 	'10fl 	ta (7.0 	';e7r... 	,!:-Ot 

the 

	

	 bit if it he[Lrs 	 7-re 
fire the test, weirh the bullto, nolleot 

the hoton, -r0oul te It uo. 
resiste hrirrirc up this 7latter rot h,e'..!o7.1se 	mrted 

to d„o it 7yse7f, Tut leernse I or not obsolntely eertrir of the 
r-sr/Its 	didr't -srt to 7'ecttr5:ierd thet oryore is tohe the 
tro-le to fird opt. 'rTnst if I hal the seui-omert, he first thing 
I ,:,ou1.1 do fis tr..7 to rerorouce the 	 eheToterlstics of 
flo t 	tIli_rr tr.)t n roTTed 7.1.ntress 

71u /To or;,' '''or''-  or ihis, 7fr11 nor o'r':' it on yom, own. 

nroldJ hrs o 	'hoto of the he of 	I ass It, ut 
"Ti rot 'study" it. 	'iTer so, 	eoeer' co-In 
I earnot 	 soeet of the e7 lose leoes 
thnt it !'!os 'scooroed out", .orn1. 	clor't reolem.her 	otrintions 

one tl 	1 57hch 	 th.tIt h./f.r 
H.7rc71 erouh. to scroo off the rH al. 	Thcoo-e(1 out" 

Ilusi,00s 	 ,jeoe 
seer the 1. 73.seo 	uofied -2'j; 	 1. oI 	e.," are 
concave, just 1lHu' other mu full rletal case 167.11:3ts. l'.17 the 

1Dase of 	1, a corec.ve, I s'ris)ect tat it ic 	.•.(3.20 it ,\as 
onoe 	rot l'cTut, 	 it 	r(7. that 
1'1 	n cop:7 of .rold's piatire of i.;ae 	 T=Iter 

-1";h11:7- e.0, for 71(5.  L 	15e: to 00th 	 , ossibly 

n123 	1'71. o t :;icturec of the bes of Lia..zier i s torts, for 
J. thin--7 4,*%?. 	 :luch Triore toir 	fL sesvice-seesea 
h1ets. 

1 lust cot ::our letter •11. -nit the oe''ue 	 n.rrive. 
I 777rY7.7:: roth.7ir,r-  .-ho' t it, 	or 	 L'fOrr:1 	that one 

17ein,7 	 thls is te first (7)nr. tat CM't 
it thronnt- 

: still, f'on't ire, the .rehlros 	fro 	 'o I 
cart comert or the nartrid;re (rises 

64-RA1 t-FirE 

e c . 


